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YSIX Dandruff
Untidy A Foe to Daintiness

You, too. can have radiant hair.

Society and Clubs
Edited by Eva Nealon Hamilton

them to the Armory kitchen, or tele-

phone 634, and either Mrs. David
Rosenberg or Mrs. Leonard Carpen-
ter will call for them.

Olass Jars are also needed at the
present time. Mrs. Green said, and
those having Jars to spare are re-

quested to notify the committee.
All of the canning work is being

done by women on the county relief
rolls, under the supervision of Mra.

ISTIE-U-
P BETWEEN

You can eradicate dandruff, Itching
scalp, conditions that make the hair
dull and lifeless. You can bringDinner and Dancing Family Reunion Is

Held at Prospect.
Honoring the seventy-flft- birth

Honor Betrothed Couple. FASHION UKASE FOR FALL NEEDSON GRADE A BASIS
Honoring Miss Mary Lee Roberts Mabel C. Mack, county home dem

day of W. A. Medley, a family re
union was held at the home of his

and Robert Manta. whose wedding
will be an event of- Thursday noon,
Mr. and Mrs. David Rosenberg enter

onstration agent. Mrs. Louis B,

Humphreys is at the Armory dally,
In charge of the work.daughter, Mrs. E. E. Fraedrlck at

PARIS, Aug. 8. (AP) LongerProspect Sunday. The event was also
In honor of the birthday of E. 8.

The following milk grades are re-

established :

The Armory canning kitchen, which
wa opened by the Jackson county
relief committee, in order to aid the

skirts for wear after five o'clock were
decreed by the larger houses today Dresback Rites

tained at dinner last evening pre-

ceding the dancing party at Twin
Plunges, given by Misses Clara Mary
and Anna Mae Fuson.

health and vigor to the scalp. These
benefits are In Lucky Tiger's thtee
basic products.

(1) Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic eradi-
cate dandruff, and the first appli-
cation stops that miserable itching.
(3) Lucky Tiger Magic Shampoo
Immaculately cleanses the scalp and
leaves the hair rich and soft. No
free alkalies, or harsh soaps, but a
fine vegetable oil shampoo that
helps hair and scalp. (3) Lucky
Tiger Hair Dressing for dry, unruly
hair, enables you to dress It in any
style. Quickly absorbed, not greasy,
lustrous sheen. Improves permanent
waves. See your druggist or barber
today for Lucky Tiger Products, snd
tomorrow be proud of your hair.

fashion shows crystalitlng rules

Roosevelt Has 'Inside Dope'
Local Officers Hand in

Glove With Kidnapers Is

Reason for Appointment

Set Tomorrowneedy to get their canning done tofor vinter styles.Twe;v of the guests at dinner were
supply food for the winter, is openFollowing a mode of elegance

Gold Seal Creamery, grade A.

Snlders Dairy, grade A.

Cloverleaf Dairy, grade A.

Llndy'a Depot, grade A.

Meadowbrook Dairy, grade A.

Crystal Springs Dairy, grade A.

Pursuant to the compliance for re

Funeral services for Samuel Dresfrom 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. each day
of the week with the exception of

whlca Paris has determined to
launch, ankle-lengt- h skirts appeared

back will be held at the graveside In
seated at a large table, with white
flowers forming the centerpiece, and
at which the honor guests were seat-

ed. Others were seated at card ta the Siskiyou Memorial park Wednesin tea-ti- costumes, while evening
gowns touched the floor, or nearly

Saturday and Sunday.
The committee, of which Mrs. R. E

Green Is chairman, requests that any
day morning at 10 o'clock, with Rev.

establishing former milk grades I
deem it helpful to all to make the so, many having slight trains.

bles about the room.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rosen-

berg's at dinner were the Misses

Wm. R. Balrd officiating. The Perl
Funeral service will be In charge.one having surplus beans may takeThero were numerous slit skirtfollowing statement:

The degradlngs downward wereMary Lee and Dorothy Roberts, Clara

Stlnson of this city, also one of the
guests.

A pleasant afternoon of games and
visiting was enjoyed by the family,
which had not been together for 22

years.
Thoee spending the day at the

lovely home of Mrs. Fraedrlck where
an expansive lawn formed the picnic
ground, were the honor guests, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Medley and family of
Coquii'.e. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Medley
and family of Klamath Falls. Henry
Medley of San Francisco, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Neuman, Mr. and Mrs. Grov-e- r

Medley and family. Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Stlnson and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Roberts and family,
all it Medford; Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fraednck and family of Prospect,
Mrs. Eoris Dsrnlelle of Klamath
Falls, Florence Neuman and Dick
Bessie, also of Medford.

largely Inadvertently
and not because of deliberate or re

Copyright, 1B33, by Paul Mallon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. The pri-

vate reason, offered for President
Roosevelt selecting bis own right
hand man to chase kidnappers goes
much deeper than the mere subject
of kidnapping.'

for evening, slashed one to eight
times. Daytime skirt lengths were
measured according to milady's
height, varying from eight to 13
inches from the ground.

bellious thoughts, but from a sort
of combined unintentional mlsunder-Etandln-

by all of us concerned. -- IRATENow afternoon ensembles, fash

Mary and Anna Mae Fuson, Rum
Bown, Dorothy Orth, Betty Bardwell.
Mary Hayes, Mary Parsons, Elizabeth
McDonald and Harriet Campbell, and
Messrs. Robert Mantz, BUI Lake, Lyle
Kinney, Edward Reames. George Par-

sons, Corning Kenly, Charles Clay.
Robert Sleeter, Tom Emmens, Sandy
Westergren and Charles Reum.

Let It serve as a lesson, but let itProf. Moley Is supposed to be bent
on breaking up suspected relations

ioned of velvets and broadcloths,
were designed with long sleeves and
long eltlrts, and had jack

be also thoreughly understood we are
right now starting from scratch 100between certain local officials and

gangland In various sections of the
'country.

percent, and this don t mean maybe! ets, richly furred. They were black,
Owing to the many Inquiries, espe burgundy, dark green, and navy.

cially from consumers, I hereby state The evening mode, of the greatest
Following the dinner, the guests

motored to the plunges at Ashland
w,here about fifty guests of the in substance a few of the exactions elegance, was based on a seductive

1 DOZ.
GENUINE
ASPIRIN '

Sc
J5o

WOODBURY'S
CASTILE

10c
Western Thrift Store

125 East 6th Street
(Next to Wurts Gift ShonJ

Prlrea Effective Wednesday and Thursday

of the standard milk ordinance as

The administration has confiden-
tial Information indicating there Is
more than Just plain Inefficiency be-

hind the failure of local officials to
break up kidnapping rings. They

g silhouette, with decol- -Misses Fuson enjoyed dancing. Mu
adopted by Medford: ette, with decolettes high in frontPlcnte Planned

for Tonight. If after two inspections by the
A picnic supper is being held thishave very definite suspicions regard-

ing certain particular cases. evening at the Li this, park at Ash
dairy Inspector, at least three days
apart, he finds by a producer or dis-
tributor defects, the offender Is sub

and low In back. Fabrics Included
velvets, crinkled crepes, lames, moires
and ottomans. Colors Included
black, pink, burgundy, pale blue, sap-

phire, light green, bottle green and
mauve.

land at 6:30 o'clock, to which all
members of the Pythias club are In ject to degrading downward.These cases Indicate collusion will

be exceedingly difficult to prove. D. vited to attend. After such degrading the ordinance
of J. agents have not been able to 4 requires a lapse of two weeks before Evening wraps varied from flower- -

the offender can apply for a

sic for the evening was furnished by
Al Stewart and his orchestra.

Wedding
Event Here Friday.

At a simple ceremony at the par-

sonage of the Christian church at
Med lord. Mis Margaret Hill of Merrill,
Ore., and William Hulen or Ashland
were married Friday afternoon, with
Rev. Wm. R. Balrd officiating. The
bride wore a gown of white silk crepe
with white accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parr, Jr., of Ash-

land attended the couple and a wed-

ding dinner was enjoyed at the Parr
home immediately following the

ZANE GREY BACK
do it. All they have found out so
far is that in most Instances shyster
lawyers are the contact men between
the gangs and the politicians. These
lawyers know enough about the legal

ing upward. The ordinance stipulates
that during this two weeks time the
offender shall be required to change

TOBACCOS
Cigarettes, as usual .. 10
lOo Model Tobacco 3 for 206
8o Golden Grain 3 for 106
15o Prince Albert 10

SUNDRIES
10o Sterno Heat 86

trimmed, waist-leng- capes match-
ing frocks to straight, three-quart-

lengths and sweeping
models. They were designed of col-

orful velvets, lames, and rich fox,
mink, and ermine furs.

hlR caps and labels on bottlea and

TOILETRIES
4 oz. Pure Witch Hazel. 106
35o Williams Shaving Cream 236
60o Cutex Hand Cream 35
$1.00 Ambrosia Skin Cleanser... 69

REMEDIES
BOo White Pine and Tar r-- 2S6

4 oz. Powdered Alum . J6
2Bo Nature's Remedy Tablets 17
8 oz. Pure Olive Oil 23

business to leave few tracks. containers to correspond to the then
The administration believes that If

Long white gloves were worn again.
TO

FjSHUiVIPQUAIt can break up this situation and designated grade. The ordinance
further requires that following each
grading period, or In a regradlng,

There were velvet gloves, too, match-
ing the frocks,repeal the eighteenth amendment it

can boast that it rid the country of the then awarded grade shall be pub
llshed, and the Inspector shall also Miss Runels Improving MissRQSEBURO, Ore., Aug. 8. (AP)

3Bo Gem Razor Blades 23?
25o Universal White Shoe Polish 196
30 Watt Mazda Lamps 10

gangs.

It sounds true and later develop Blanche Runels, who underwent aMrs. Hulen was a June graduate Zane Grey, one of the world's moet post the letter designating this grade
upon the large milk display card furof the Southern Oregon Normal. Mr. noted authors and sportsmen, arrived major operation several days ago at

the Community hospital, was reportnished by him to every dispenser,Hulen has been a contributor of SAVE 10 TO 60 PER CENT. ON OUR LOW EVERY DAY PRICESIn Roseburg last night and left this
morning to spend the balance of the

and said card shall be displayed In a ed as getting along nicely today.sports news-t- the Medford Mall Trib
conspicuous place. MEDFORD'S ORIGINAL E STOREsummer fishing on the North Ump- - The state of Oregon has seen sufune and the Ashland Dally Tilings

for some time. John S. Hurley, expected to headqua river at the Steamboat ranger the prohibition unit of the new divistation. 45 miles east of Roseburg at ficient merit In this United States
Standard milk ordinance to have
adopted its exactions in designating
specif ally what constitutes grade

sion of Investigation being establish-
ed in the Justice department, saidTne ena ox tne North Umpqua road.

Accompanying Mr. drey are his two the order applied to all of the 1600
sons, Romer and Loren, and John

60 DR. WEST'S

TOOTH BRUSH

39c
employes."A" milk, and further making It

Vltallch, K. W. Robertson and L.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulen have numer-
ous friends In this city who wish
them much happiness. They are to
make their home In Oakland, Calif.

Ashland Dally Tidings.

Congrtgational Picnic
In G. Pass Park Sunday,

Members of ths local English Luth

misdemeanor to place such label .or Some 1300 will be im
Bagnard, all of Los Angeles. cap upon any milk container with mediately to work In the division of

Mr. Grey la suffering from a very investigation, Hurley saying there

ments may substantiate It. If Moley
turns up some officials he will gain
more in popular prestige than any-

thing he can do on war debts or Bus.
&i a. He Is a student of criminology
and an ideal man for the delicate
Job.

Nevertheless you cannot keep nine
out of ten people In Washington
from believing that Mr. Roosevelt Is

moving Moley out of the way until
State Secretary Hull cools off.

You can take your choice. No one
knows .for sure except Mr. Roosevelt.

The administration policy makers
are quietly taking the war time sting
out of their high-wa- drive.

They have decided to sheath the
big stick and take up the megaphone.
A conciliatory tone Is being used..

It la working well. Every day re-

luctant employers are coming around
privately and Joining up. Concessions
are being made so they can.

severe cold, resulting from a sudden would be "no material change" in
enforcement activities.change In climate, as he has Just re.

out first having complied with these
exactions. This standard ordinance
further expressly stipulates "It shall
be unlawful for any person to bring

turned from a nine months cruise In Asked If the majority of adminis
TUBE DR. WEST'S

TOOTH PASTE FREEeran church enjoyed a picnic Sun the South seas. into or receive in the city of Medford,day in the Grants Pass city park,
trators would be left off the rolls,
Hurley replied "many" might be, andOregon, or its police Jurisdiction for

125 E. SIXTH ST.
sale, or to sell, offer for sale therein,

which opened with a dinner at noon.
Xhe affair was in compliment to
Reverend and Mrs. Harry Allen and

CAPITAL P0.STT0
that "material changes will be made
all along the line In the Interests of
efficiency."

or to have on hand for sale, any milk
or milk product defined in this orditwo sons, John and David of Seattle,

who are house guests here of Rev nance, wiiich said milk or milk pro-
duct shall not have been graded byerend and Mrs. Kabele. ' Mrs. Allen
the, health officer or dairy inspectorFis Keverend and Mrs. Kaoeie's daugh as in this ordinance providedter. The puchasing public Is Justly enA pleasant afternoon was spent In titled to this Information. These exthe park, and a picnic supper was actions are primarily adopted forserved there also. SALEM, Aug. B. (AP) A state

wide drive will be launched to raise
their safety and protection.- CHAS. W. 'AUSTIN,

Milk and Dairy' Inspector.Writers Have
Interesting Program.

slllllllill

Iflllll

Southern Oregon branch of League
Eof Western Writers met yesterday af

ternoon at the Holland hotel with

The inside story about the gener-
als, colonels and majors shows what
has happened. On July 27, the N.
R. A. announced local organizations
would be military In character. The
executive committee In each city was
to choose a "general." He was to
have a "lieutenant-general- ," a wom-
an. Under them were three "colonels"
seven or more "majors", with seven
or more "captains" heading compan-
ies of eight or more men.

The roarback from out in the
country was strong.

It was decided that after all you
could carry the sublime war motif
to ridiculous extremes and the setup
of army- titles approached the limit.

funds for sending the Capital Post
national championship legion drum
corps and national championship
legion auxiliary trio to the American
Legion national convention at Chica-

go next month.
Stickers and window cards In de-

nominations ranging from 25 cents
up to $10 will be sold. The cards
will bear the Inscription, "National
champion drum corps" on one side

a large and enthusiastic group In at eack --fartendance. several new membera
were elected to the chapter, and It
was announced the next meeting
will be Held September 11 in the
Llthla hotel at Ashland.

Mra. O. R. Satchwell, president of and the American Legion emblem
And a picture of the state capitol on
the reverse.the organization, was in charge of WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. (AP) All

prohibition enforcement employes ofLegionnaires hope to raise at leastthe gathering, and during the after-
noon an Interesting program was
given.

the government today received offl$6800 through this campaign, com-

pleting the JBR000 fund needed for cial notification of dismissal effective
at midnight tomorrow, under Presi-
dent Roosevelt's federal reorganiza

Callfornlans Visit
Oregon Wonderland.

the trip. A swing around the coun-

try advertising Oregon will be made
if sufficient funds are obtained. tion program abolishing the bureau,

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Luyster of Ven-
tura and Mr. and Mra. 1. R. Acker of

It Is said and denied that this Is

what brought Charles Mlchaelson,
the democratic publicity demon, Into
the N. R. A. picture. His friends tell
how he got off the boat from London
the same day that the military set-

up appeared In print. When one
asked htm about It, he said:

"Now, Isn't that a lot of foolish-
ness!" A few days later he turned
up as the new N. R. A. publicity
adviser.

The denial of this account Is of- -

Temple City, Calif, have been guests - "forRpraifor the past Toek of Mr Acker's wauAmother, Mrs. I. L. Acker and sisters,

I
ferel only by Mlchaelson himself. De

Mrs. R, F. Sloneket and Airs. C. O.
Furnas.. A trip to Crater Cike, via
Klamath Palls, ni'd a few davs' camp-
ing al the Fur:its cabin at Rogue
Elk bave given the visitors '

glimpse
of coine of the attractions Southern
Oregon offers to vacationists.

"
Mrs. Flchtner
to Entertain.

nials of publicity men should be re
spected for what they are worth. UHBI3JI3
SOFT COAL E

Mrs. Csrl Flchtner will be hostess
Thursday at a one o'clock covered
dish luncheon for members of theIE
English Lutheran Ladles' Aid. Mrs. WtMsmFlchtner resides at 613 South Holly.

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Aug. 8. (AP- I-

WW.More than 100 heads of United Mine
Workers locals, representing about
20.000 miners, voted unuanlmously
today to return to work In the soft
coal fields of aouthwestern Pennsyl-
vania.

The action was taken In a rising
vote after Edward F. McOrady. labor
advisor of the national recovery ad-

ministration, delivered x stirring ap-

peal to the men to support President
Roosevelt's recovery program.

The men have been on strike for
more than two weeks, demanding
recognition of the United Mine
Workers of America.

mm
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Darnlelle Fined Stanley Darnielle,
arrested' at 4:1S o'clock yesterday
afternoon on the Midway road, for
reckless driving, waa fined 25 In Jus--
t.Ve court today, and 120 of the fine
was suspenaea. .trarmene wm uii.ug
a motorcycle when arrested by stste
police. I can't help feeling that

"nr i i rr
toasting makes a dittefence

During Hot August
Days

Save Food the

lOB
WAY

IT COSTS
SO LITTLE

Medford Ice &

Storage Co., inc.

I do not treat my choice of a ciga-

rette lightly. . . for, as with other

little niceties of life, my cigarette
is a matter of intimate concern

with me. After all, I do place my

cigarette between my lips! And

so, when I say 'Xuckies Please"

I am paying t tribute to that

immaculate feeling I have when

smoking a Lucky. And that is

my own individual reason for

saying "Luckies Please!"

f
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bxcaiue" & toastedPhone 264South Fir St. 1TH! LOW COST OCTANE UDDER STILL I! BOS


